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How to involve more seniors in your community
The negative effects of
isolation is something the
vast majority of the world
can now relate to. The COVID-19 pandemic forced
people from all walks of life
and from every corner of
the globe to spend less time
with friends, family members, neighbors, and other
acquaintances. As the world
cut back on in-person interactions to curb the spread of
the virus, billions of people
recognized just how difficult feelings of isolation
can be.
Feelings of isolation
are a problem many seniors know all too well. A
report from the National
Academies of Sciences,
Engineering, and Medicine
indicates that roughly 25
percent of adults aged 65

and older are considered to
be socially isolated. That’s
both sad and unhealthy, as
the National Institute on
Aging notes that research
has linked social isolation
and loneliness to problems
such as high blood pressure,
heart disease, anxiety, depression, and Alzheimer’s
disease.
Seniors are invaluable
resources in their communities. Community leaders
and local residents can make
a concerted effort to involve
seniors in local events. Such
efforts strengthen communities and help seniors remain active participants in
their towns and cities.
• Promote senior-friendly
volunteering
opportunities. The importance of
volunteers was never more

apparent than during the
pandemic, when many nonprofits and other organizations were forced to meet
their missions without the
assistance of volunteers
who had been urged to stay
home. Seniors were among
the first people eligible to
be vaccinated against COVID-19 and receive boosters,
and many have been anxious to get back to pitching
in. Communities can facilitate those efforts by developing and highlighting senior-friendly volunteering
opportunities. For example,
libraries can start a program
where seniors read to children in person or via Zoom.
• Give seniors a chance
to teach. Communities have
rich histories that younger
residents, including middle-

aged adults, may be unaware of. One great way to
shed light on local history
is to invite local seniors
to speak about how life
in their communities has
changed and how it’s stayed
the same. Themed speaking series can attract locals
with specific interests. For
example, local veterans can
be asked to share stories of
their time in the service,
while retired business owners can offer insight and advice on running successful
local businesses.
• Develop nature-based
programs. A 2019 study
published in the journal
Scientific Reports found
that spending just 120 minutes a week in nature is associated with better overall
health and improved well-

being. Nature-based community programs, such as
planting days at local parks,
hiking clubs or even beach
or lakeside cleanups, is a
great way for community
residents, including seniors,
to get their weekly dose of
nature and spend more time

with their neighbors.
Many seniors routinely
confront feelings of isolation. Community leaders
can take steps to help aging
residents by developing and
promoting programs that
are inclusive and seniorfriendly.

What you should know about herbal medicines
A lifelong commitment to
healthy living can improve life
expectancy and quality of life
while reducing a person’s risk for
various conditions and diseases,
including cancer and heart disease.
Healthy lifestyle choices like
eating a nutritious diet and exercising regularly can greatly reduce a person’s risk for various
ailments, but such choices don’t
eliminate that risk entirely. As
a result, even health-conscious
men and women may need to rely
on medication to stay healthy.
That’s especially true for seniors
since age is a risk factor for various conditions.
A 2014 analysis that appeared
in the Archives of Gerontology and Geriatrics examined
nearly 1,300 published articles
that focused on the use of herbal
supplements by elderly patients.

Though only 16 of those articles
met the researchers’ criteria, the
analysis concluded that herbal
supplement usage is common
among elderly patients, as was a
lack of dialogue about such supplements between medical professionals and seniors. A concerted effort to initiate such dialogue
on the part of both patients and
health care providers can help
shed light on herbal medicines so
people taking them, including seniors, can learn more about what
they’re putting into their bodies.
What are herbal medicines?
The National Health Service
of the United Kingdom, a widely
respected and publicly funded
health care system, describes
herbal medicines as those with
active ingredients made from
plant parts like leaves, roots or
flowers. Because herbal medicines are made from plant parts,

many people assume they’re safe
to take without consulting a physician. However, the NHS urges
people to treat herbal medicines
with the same care and respect
as they would more conventional
medicines. Herbal medicines can
affect the body in various ways.
A frank discussion with a physician can shed light on the potential side effects of herbal medicines and whether or not they’re
safe.
Why should seniors be concerned about herbal medicines?
The NHS notes that seniors
taking other medications may
experience problems if they begin taking herbal medicines as
well. The National Center for
Complementary and Integrative
Health, which is part of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, notes that more
well-designed studies are neces-

sary to fully evaluate interactions
between herbal medicines and
prescription drugs. However, the
NCCIH notes that some evidence
points to some harmful effects of
mixing the two. For example, the
NCCIH reports that prolonged
exposure to concentrated garlic
extracts may reduce the efficacy
of some drugs. The potential for
these types of interactions should
be enough to compel seniors to
think twice before taking herbal
medicines without first consulting their physicians. In addition,
the NHS has developed a list
of various types of people for
whom herbal medicines may not
be suitable, and that list includes
the elderly.
Seniors considering herbal
medicines should discuss the
pros and cons of such products
with their physicians prior to taking anything.

Boice-Willis Clinic, caring for our community since 1914
Boice-Willis Clinic is a multispecialty clinic with more than sixty
physician and mid-level pro-viders.
Through the years, we have learned
that the patient experience is more
than just providing expert medical
care. We understand patients prefer quality and convenience. We are
honored that so many in our community place their trust in us caring
for them and their loved ones.
Boice-Willis Clinic proudly offers
multiple services to care for your
needs such as Internal Medi-cine,
Family Practice, Pediatrics, Endocrinology, Gastroenterology, Dermatology, Pulmonology, Nephrol-

ogy, and Neurology. We have a full
service, extended hours Walk-In
Clinic, laboratories in each location,
a state-of-the-art Imaging Center,
and a fully accredited Endoscopy
Center. We are constantly striving
to take your health care to the next
level.
Whether through virtual visits or
in-office visits, it is vital to the management of ongoing chronic conditions to maintain your healthcare
routine. It is also important to receive health screenings and to ensure adult and pediatric vaccination
schedules are maintained.
Regardless of what brings you

into Boice-Willis Clinic or which healthcare needs.
provider, facility, or medical serVisit our website at www.boicevices you need, we are committed willis.com for more information.
to addressing your comprehensive
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Safety upgrades for seniors’ homes
Many seniors want to spend as long as possible residing
in the comforts of their own homes. According to AARP’s
2021 “Home and Community Preferences Survey,” more
than three-quarters of U.S. adults age 50 and older prefer
living at home. But getting older often comes with certain
deficits that may not make current living situations the safest for seniors.
Retirement Living reports that an older person is treated in an emergency room for a fall-related injury nearly
once every 10 seconds. Falls cause millions of injuries and
32,000 deaths a year, according to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Seniors may be affected by
low vision, mobility limitations, cognitive decline, balance
issues, and loss of muscle strength. Certain adaptations may
be necessary if seniors want to stay in their homes, particularly in older homes that have not recently been renovated.
Change knobs to levers
This is an easy modification. Levers are much easier for
individuals with arthritis or persons who lack dexterity in
their hands. Everything from doorknobs to faucet knobs
can be replaced with levers.
Create zero-threshold entryways
Zero-threshold entryways, also known as flush entries, do

not require crossing a lip or any raised barrier. They can appear on doorways and showers and make it easy for people
who have mobility issues, as well as those using scooters,
walkers and wheelchairs, to move about unencumbered.
Clear clutter/move obstructions
One inexpensive modification is to remove extraneous
furniture and accessories. Such a change widens walking
spaces in a room and accommodates walkers and wheelchairs. In addition, furniture can be pushed to the room’s
perimeter to make moving around easier. It’s also important
to remove area rugs, as they’re often tripping hazards.
Install grab rails and supports
Minimizing falls could come down to providing support
in key rooms of a home. Adding grab rails in the bathroom
near the toilet and in the shower can help a person use those
facilities without assistance. Install a grab rail close to seating in the kitchen to add support.
Consider smart lighting
Motion-activated or darkness-activated lighting switches
and fixtures can automatically turn on lights, thereby improving visibility. Also, rocker light switches are easier to
maneuver than standard toggles.

Invest in a stairlift
Single-story homes are preferable for growing older
gracefully, but many seniors live in multi-story homes. A
stairlift makes a multi-floor home more accessible, according to Elder, an eldercare service provider. Stairlifts make
it easier to traverse staircases and reduce the risk for falls.
These suggestions are just a few of the many home modifications that can help seniors safely age in place.

How to stay mentally sharp after retirement
If asked to describe how
they envision retirement,
many professionals might
reference travel, time spent
with grandchildren and various recreational pursuits.
Few, if any, would mention
cognitive decline. However,
cognitive decline poses a
significant threat to aging
men and women, especially
during retirement.
Researchers have long
since recognized that certain cognitive abilities begin
to decline with advanced
age, even among elderly individuals who are healthy.
However, despite that decline, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
notes that dementias like
Alzheimer’s disease are not
an inevitable part of aging.
In fact, the CDC estimates
that as many as 40 percent
of dementia cases may be
prevented or delayed. In
addition, the CDC reports
that it’s not uncommon for
routine memory, skills and
knowledge to stabilize or
even improve as the brain
ages.
That’s good news for retirees who want to spend
their post-work life pursuing their passions and hobbies. Individuals also can
embrace some strategies to
stay mentally sharp in retirement.
• Consider delaying retirement. Even if early
retirement is a dream, it
might be better to work a
little longer than you had
planned. A 2021 study published in the journal SSM
- Population Health found
that postponed retirement is
beneficial to cognitive func-

tion for all genders, races/
ethnicities, educational levels, and professional status.
The study reported that individuals who waited until
age 67 to retire experienced
less cognitive decline than
those who retired prior to
turning 67.
• Make exercise part of
your retirement routine. A
lack of structure may seem
enticing to individuals who
have spent decades working. However, many retirees
find that little structure loses
it appeal quickly after calling it quits. When creating
a new routine in retirement,
include regular exercise.

According to the Mayo
Clinic, studies indicate that
people who are physically
active are less likely to experience a decline in their
mental function. So daily
exercise not only gives retirees something to do, but
also benefits their brains.
• Enroll in an adult education course. A 2014 study
published in the journal
JAMA Neurology examined the association between lifetime intellectual
enrichment and cognitive
decline in the older population. The study’s authors
found that higher levels of
late-life cognitive activity

were associated with higher levels of cognition. The
study’s authors concluded
that lifetime intellectual
enrichment might delay the
onset of cognitive impairment. Retirees can look into
adult learning programs at
local colleges and universities to see if anything piques
their interest.
Retirement can be everything professionals hope it
will be, especially for those
who make a concerted effort to maintain optimal
cognitive function after
they call it a career.
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JOIN THE YMCA TODAY!
USE THIS AD AS A FREE
GUEST PASS
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FlameKist Steak
®

Keep your health on track in spirit, mind and body at
the YMCA.
Amenities include an indoor walking track, low-impact
group exercise and water fitness classes, open swim
time, pickleball, and more! We also have a variety of
programs including Personal Training, Enhance Fitness.
Financial Assistance is also available.
*Guest pass expires January 31st, 2023
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Broilmaster turned 56 in 2022.
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At Hedgepeth-Hutson Insurance Services it’s not just our job to help
guide you to a future worth looking forward to, it’s our passion. The
way we see it, putting you first means understanding your needs and
making sure you get coverage at the right price.

Brian Hutson
Hedgepeth-Hutson Insurance
Services
Nashville
221 S Barnes St
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